




[1865-07-02; letter from Polly D. Crowell at Dansville, NY, to son David; no envelope:] 
              Dansville  July 2th  
Dear Son. 
  yours of the 26 is now at hand    I received a letter from Chris 
Wednesday stating that you had been to Boston several days and were now 
on the Cape    It made me feel quite forsaken that you did not write me soon 
after your arival but suppose you had horse on the brain and you were 
ready to exclaim like Alexander the Great horse my kingdom for a horse    
And I also learn that your father has a colt now    David I think training this 
colt will be good buisness for you    You write that you talked to Christopher 
about Polly    I think it will be of no avail when he wrote to me his intentions    
I firmly opposed but by his importunity [over page] yielded to his wishes but 
I fear the result.    Persis choice you very wisely made no remark    Aza has 
sent his lady love photograph, it looks well    And now all of the family that 
are old enough have selected there partners and now it only remains to be 
seen who have chosen wisely 
  I regret very much that Annie is out of health    She has been very much 
in my mind this winter and had she been maried should have written for her 
to come to Our Home as I think it is just the place for dispeptics     
  I regreted very much that I could not be at home to wellcome you on your 
arival home but my limbs had become very unwieldly    and as Mr Hall came 
at our house I remarked that I most wanted to go to Dansville but feared he 
the Doct could not do me any good    Mr Hall after his arival consulted with 
the Doct  [next page]   He said I could be cured but should have to remain 
here 6 months and would not be permanently cured under 2 or 3 years    I 
was here about 3 months before I was conscous of any change    the whole 
system is now in a condition that I can go home at any time    Mr Hall 
intends to go home in a few days    (And now let me add that an own son 
could not have been kinder to me than your cousin T F Hall [)]   I shall miss 
him very much    but then our hill side is so beautifull    great trees with the 
overhanging branches birds singing and locus screeching springs and 
rivulets on every hand     and while looking at nature I seem to see God in 
all the works of his hand and my heart overflows with joy    and now my son 
I dont suppose you intend to go away for some monthes and it is my 
purpose to come home next month and then we may hope [over page] To 
enjoy ourselves well    your father says that you think you left 4 shirts at 
home    I did know that you left more than two shirts and some collars    if 
so Christopher has them except one which I suppose was stollen    what 
clothes you left was put in the Camphor wood chest over the piaza    you will 
please buy 4 shirts on my account and all will be right 
  You see that I have written a long letter    go thou and do likewise 
             From Your Affectionate Mother 
              P  D  Crowell 
PS   Edy and Eva may expect the next letters 
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